
Miss Leonorah Dean Jennings announces the engage-
ment of her sister, Joy N
Doctor and Mrs. Charles LE~,..cP:"=l-=an:Ls--=A=l-="e=-:;='-----.:::.=---=f=---Ol-='='--1

ville, Florida, and Winnsbor Jenninzs-Bell Wedding
Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'I b

Washington. Plans are now being completed
The wedding will take ph for the wedding of Miss Joy Norris

day October 28 1961. Jennings 'and Brian Theodore Bell
, , whichwill take place at 4 o'clock on

Saturday, October28,at the homeof
!Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Rivers in Winns-
boro. I 'If!/
The bride will be given in marri-

age by her brother-in-law, T. D.
Rivers, and will be attended by her
sister, Mrs. T. E. Haddockof Jack-
.sonville, Florida, and by Miss
'LaurensMcMasti!rofWinnsboroand
Columbia.
Mrs. W. Thomas Sprott will fur-

nish music for the ceremony, which
will be performed by the Reverend
L. K Pope of the First Methodist
Church. Charles L. Jennings, broth-
er of the bride, wi1l be the bride-
groom's best man.
A reception will be held immed-

iately followingthe ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rivers.
The couplewill have a short wed-

ding trip before going to Seattle,
Washington, where they will make
their home~ _

spent a year in Jacksonville, return-JENNINGS-RIYERS MAR-
RIAGE SOLEMNIZED
fj/'l/199'

A marriage combining impressive
beauty and exquisite simplicity, and
one of outstanding interest and im-
portance in South Carolina and Flor-
ida was that of Miss Ruth Jennings
to ],\ir.Dubose Rivers, which was sol-
emnized on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 9th., at 8 o'clock at the home
~f the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.
~d: Mrs. J. M. Jennings. Dr. J. L.
Daniel performed tlo.e ceremony in
-the presence of a small gathering of
zelatives and friends.

The home was tastefully decorated
with luxuriant yellow, pink and Iav-
-ender dalhias in urns and floor bas-
l!:ets. In the ceremony room, an al-
:tar was improvised in the bay win-
dow. It was entirely covered with
"Whiteover which ivy was twined and
IOntop of which was a tall branched
candelabria holding burning white
tapers. On each side at regular in-
-tervals, burned cathedral candles.
Miss Ruth Robinson rendered the
'wedding marches and the appropriate
musical selection "Until" was softly
played during the impres~ive ring
.ceremony.

The matron of honor was the
:bride's aunt, Mrs. J. M. Jennings.
'with whom she has made her home
:for several years. The maid of honor
was Miss Leonorah Jennings, of
.Jacksonville, the only sister of the
})ride, and her bridesmaid was her
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Jennings, of
·Winnsboro.

The maid of honor and brides-
znaid were gowned in models of yel-
low and lavender satin, respectively,
made with fitted bodice, the skirt
~being closely modeled to the figure

i: .and having a becoming flare at the
\ bottom. The matron of honor was

ing to this town several months ago
to again make her home.
Mr. Rivers is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Rivers, of Sumter. He at-
tended the University of South Caro-
lina, after which he came to Winns-
boro, where he is connected with the
Winnsboro Mills. After a wedding
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Rivers will be at

in one of the ~attractive. bun-
galows at the Winnsboro Mills. '
Amon~. the out-of-town gu~~ts

were: M'T~. G. H. Burch, Dr. .and
Mrs. Charles L. Jennings, Mr. Corn-
well Jennings, of Jacksonville, Fla.;
Kate Tolbert, of Greenville; Fla.;
Jean Jennings of Sarasota, Fla.; Le-
onorah Jennings, of Trenton, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Jennings, of Columbia;.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rivers, Mr. Frank
Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. Tiny' Rivers
and Miss Brunson, of Sumter; Mr.
Rivers, of New York; and Mrs. J.
B. Gordan, and Leonorah Gordan, of I
Rome, Ga. I

I

Miss Margaret Jelks and Mr. Duncan
Wed in Church Ceremony, Greenville

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jennings enol
tertained the bridal party at a buf- i

Tuesday night, after the

MRS. CHARLE~ lQSS DUNCAN, JR. ' ,gowned in a becoming silver
E Centering witie interest was th;r;%usic. \,creation over a lavender slip.
I lovely wedding of Mliss Margaret slippers of matching color completed
I .Joanne Jelks, daughter of Mr. The ushers were Joseph Jelks, I ~the costumes. All the attendants
C .fr., brother of the bride, of! carried arm bouquets of lavender as-and Mrs. Joseph 'filliarh Jelks of
~Greenville, and Charles Ross Dun- Greenville; Michael Duncan of' tel'S tied with tulle.
j Radford, Va., brother of the bride-. The best man was Mr. Frank Riv-
can, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Jack: M f S h b h f hI Charles' Ross Duncan of Radford, groom; cCraw of Gaffney; ers, 0 umter, t e rot er 0 t e

IVirginia which- took place at' the and Mack Harvey of Radford, Va. groom, and the groomsmen were cou-
in Miss Linda: Jackson of Gaines- sins of the bride, Mr. Cornwell Jen-

l Ffrst Presbyterian Chap e 1 ville, Ceorgla, was the -maid, of' nings, of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr.
~Greenville at 5 o'clock, Friday at- 10 nd M . h d .Bob Jennings, of Winnsboro.
1 ~ 1 nor, a ' rs. RlC ar Haywood =-r
:~ Mare 2 ...'U!eReverend..flf R-ru.etgh U' ••••••••.••• ~A The bride entered with her father," . and 'Muody--; sp~ft-anburg .-cz; <~.~.-

rfo d tli hon of honor. The bridesmaids .Vr. Charles Jennings, by whom she
pe rme e ceremony. were l\fus Betty Tate of Gaffney Was given in marriage. Her titian
, :The altar of ~e Chapel of the and Miss Ida Rigby of Greenville: beauty was enhanced by her exquisite
F'irst Presbvlerian Church was 'The attendants' dresses £! wedding gown of white satin fash-
Id • d it hi' ....., were 0
; ocorate WIh w te tapers WIth Nile green chiffon, day length, cut ioned along simple lines, tightly fit-
~ large sunburst arrangement of on empire line Wlith idriff f ted, the skirt having a wide flare at
1 ~hiteE t ili s rm 0 th b t dVi as er 1-1es, stock. chrysan- matching satin. Their head iec I e 0 tom an ,with tight fitting
'tb~muID£ and gladioli, flanked on. p es long sleeves. The delicately lovely ,
leither side by pyramids of cande- were Nile green satin bow ban- veil of lace which was an imported
~labra and draped with garlands of deaux with a circle of green net. :model, was fashioned in cap shape
[Southern,smilax. \ They carried Colonial nosegays of to the bride's hair, having across the
~t Edwin ,hark" organ~st, and green cymbidium orchids, white hack a 'tiny band of orange buds and

\ 'fell in graceful folds to the floor.Charles Curtis, soloist, both of roses, tuberoses and frenehed car- Sh. e carried a shower bouquet of or-
.Greenville, presented the wedding nations w1th mint green tulle and ehids and lilies of the valley.
presented to the receiving line
composed of the patents of the
bridal couple and their attendants.
Receiving in the den were Mr. and
Mrs. PaulGuthrfe, and the bride's III=--::-o-----=-~~------
register was kept by Mrs. wn-] Jenkins- Lake
l'am Ashbury. Others assisting Of h . t t th I 1muc In eres was e ove y rs. a e 1S the daughter of
throughout th~ house were Mr. and wedding of Ensign Cecil Clyde R. D. Jenkins of Winnsboro. She
Mrs. C. F. Cline, Jr., and Mr. 'and II Jenkins, United States Navy Mrs. Charles Tucker of Colum~ attended Wdnthrop college and
Mrs. Ernest Folger. Nurse corps, of Columbia and bia, matron of honor and the Hawthorne Flying school and is
Hosts in the dining room were Portsmouth, Va.; and Ensign bride's only attendant, wore :3 a graduate tr:f the Columbia Hos-

1\[r. and Mrs. H. T. Williams and" Henry L. Lake, United States black crepe dress with matching pital School of Nursing. For the
. Naval Air force, of Beaufort and accessories, and carried a bouquet past year, Ensign Lake has beenSf'rV1ngwere Misses Merry Gib- - =

Atlanta, Ga., which took place of Talisman roses. stationed at Portsmouth, Va.,son, Joy Belle Stall, Libby Long, I dat 4 o'clock on the afternoon of The bride, a lovely bon, wno with the United States Navy
Alyce Kay Godshall and Schuyler January 30 in Trinity Episcopal was given in mar-riage by her INurse corps.
Campbell of Gaffney; :Miss Jan church, Columbia. The Rev. Louis' father, R. D. Jenkins, wore ner : Ensign Lake, the bridegroom"
.McMaster.of Winnsboro;Miss Cilla C. Melcher, rector, officiated in regulation navy nurse's uniform,' is the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Hughes
.Tones,Mrs. Newt Smith and Mrs. tlhe presence of relatives and close and she carried a white prayer Lake of Beaufort. He attended
Thomas,Williams. of Greenville. friends, using the double ring book showered with sweet peas' Clemson college and Middle
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Mahon bade ceremo~__ 1141{... 1 and white rib?ons a~d topped Georgia college. The bridegroom

the- guests goodbyes. William R. Clende~J~ organist, Iwith an all-white orchid, Irecently received his wings and
furnished a program of wedding Russell Malette of Aiken was at present is stationed in At-'

During the evening Mr. and musk. the best man. lanta.-------------------------

Jennings,
Douglas
. Robert Henry "'t:IJll1J~

announce the marriage of
daughter, Barbara Zealy, to
Mr. Wilbur Simonton
Douglas, Jr., on Wednesday,
August 7, at the First United
Methodist Church, 'Ibe Rev.
E. Don McKinney officiated
at the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. Jennings and the late
Mrs. Merrill Turner Jenn-
ings. She is a graduate of
Columbia College and he.
niversity of South Carolina

and is employed by School
District 2, Ridlland County.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mrs. Gladys Dixon
Douglas of Blackstock and
the late Mr. Wilbur Simonton
Douglas. A graduate of
Presbyterian College, he is
employed with Bowaters-
Carolina Corporation.
The couple will reside at

Fairlawn Apartments in
Winnsboro. I'll ':f


